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fAP1 S .... The Market Houye will be closed Board of Aldermen. i - j - Forecasts.
- -

I k w - - - unu. iueen tlititna will be j pro-- en Thanksgins Day. i A called meeting of the Board of j For yorth Carolina, fair untilt claimed Itjrent. iJUST RECEIVED I' The receints of r.ntt nn a Aldermen was held last night to con- - . Thursday morning and slightly
- : w - , . . ...

rfiiHior i.uilout onifiioii on tli,to.kuft nn .irtii warmer.j 8ider the sewerage problem. There
I Werw lirPKPnf nt tlt tnoptlnrr Hfa

. . . . . , . vuw.
Local forecasts, from 8 a. m. to-da- y

for Wilmington and vicinity, , fair
weather and stationary tempera- -

200 BUNCHES BANANAS.
-- .,;..;,. h- v,;:v',' v r

For sale iotr toy ' I

.
A. S. WiXSTEAD,

Fruit and confectioneries,"
nor i tf 115 yortU Second St., neir P. O. .

in nu no ieen lufxlided ly th- - re-- !t

of th election. In n iijilk-und-wate- r

way he wy that it i a good
l.iw but mtna b luolilled. If it 1h

Vool" why niodifyM at nil. Wheu
you 'modify" a good thin? you' only
make it tolerably icood. '

.

iture. .Vj -

Notice the change of Mr. W. J. J Honor, the Mayor, Aldermen Pear--
Kfrham'a ad. m thi iue. "

j sail, Montgomery, Post and Hicks.
The Royal Pleasure Club will give The Mayor stated the object ' of

their first anniversary ball at. Ger- - the meeting, and Col. Hall,; Chief of
mania Hall on Thanksing nightl Police, as called upon to state the

I Some unusuallyieyTterg from' f8 f Proposition inade by. C It Should bo Known
rpnAT WE SELt OOohs FOR LESS MONEYi 4XA ,1, .. T7 T l Mrvtle Qrovi- - w,r, in ,rUf KJnira w. tue aani:ary.oiuiDinee.me ounooK on the border con- - t ' in in.- - 1 Before doiuj? so he stated that there

Cblldreu Enjoy ."

The pleasant flavor, gentle action
and soothing effects of Syrup of
Figs, when'm need of a laxativeand
if the 'father or moth'er be costive or
bilious the most gratifying results
follow its use, so that it is the best
family remedy known and every
family should have a bottle. -

W v

.a.'. -- - - u. !. ' -
than any otter house la. tee cltj. If you
dont believe it. just call and sec. Our Holiday
Ooods will arrive toy next steamer. --Xome
and sec thrra. t f - : I .- . WJ . KIRKHAM & CO.,- -
i ncv 35 tf ! 27 Market street;

tinnesomiuoue. There hWbeeu no bu8he
nsyet but the Indians asserti

that the dancing will continue; sol-- 1
The fllfh luarket wa Q better snp-dler- s

br no holdiem. It Is wUdUliatp,J than usual 3'- Trout, mul-nlansha- vo

been discovered wl,irKv!Iet ftnd tlrum Were Plentiful, ..with)-XJ-

OYS

Gen. Brooks' command w.'tA,i1Ja faw bunches of pi-fi- sh aud black- -
' "tfleK

i? tattii: it id i;!casanl Ietl. luto -- ambush and iriassa-Arm- y

officers appear readvcref. FOR CASH OR INSTALMENTS.LLt. to the lasts, awl 'act
l Z" . for the worst.

8chr. Max, Kelly, cleared to-da-y

for Port au-Princ- c, Hayi, with 127,"-80- 0

feet lumber, valued at $1,700.46,

was a misapprehension as to his
powers as Chief of Police to grant
permission to lay sewer pipe in the
cityJ The ordinance as it now stands
makes it legal for any one - to lay
sewer pipe anywhere- - in the city,
arid no one has the power) to' pre-- "

vent him, the only, condition be-

ing that the Chief r of Police super-
vise the work. The permit given
by the Chief is only for the purpose
of keeping the police from inter-
rupting aud stopping them and' no
more. ' As to the suggestion made
by him, it is as follows: As the
probability of completing a general
system of sewerage is remote, it

51 cV-siw- the ? Then Is talk now of sending Sov. i shinned bv Messrs. S. W.Tf.Xnrtli.
Hill tft tllO Moilxta Tl,;n..'a li. I- - IIIUK9 JJI IUU I mil..1 -. . -uncertain for '03 and a stnall bird in

Dr. Prlmroe Kestgnation Accepted.
At the church meeting of the con-

gregation of St. Andrew's Ctjurch,
on Sunday, fhe resignation of Rev.
Dr. Primrose,' to take effect with the
closing of the j'eaa, was unanimous-
ly accepted, but with regret. Reso-
lutions suitable to the occasion, , in-

troduced by Maj. T. D. Love, were
read aud adopted. Dr. Primrose
will probably take leave of his con-gregation- on

the last . Sunday in De-

cember, which will.be two days af-

ter Christmas.

There will be an extra train on thethe hand U worth two ivl the bush.

dipcli cows, uwir
C i f.ri aul cures Iiahitua.
4ikL Sjrep of FiS3 tin
rC&x of in kind ever piv

C tJ the sUmiarli, prompt !i

Hill Is a splendid mau R on Thureday morn- -

E OFFER FOR SA LE UN DE R GUAK-an- te

for iLt years WILCOX & WHITE; FAR--
RAND VOTEY, . MASON JIAMLIN OIti
GANS, In Oalc, Uirch, Black - Walntit, antl
k .. . i..

-
- - v

good hard Western wood Bases, of the latest
. - -- '" -

designs; prices from $33 03 up. Can be bought
for $5.00 cash and $1.00 per week until paid for.

;

'r - ': :..- - -
..

We cheerfully show, our stocfr to any Inter-

ested parties. Call and examine our ' In--

Lh a Vnlendlder n,aii." Vlt1i a'MV lur (thanksgiving) at 9:30 and ' the
P W

last train will leave the Hammocksout of the way we would call for
David but Dave umt take a Iback at 11 o'clock. seems hard to deny the citizens the

i3tl tmiv iieneuiiai iu iu

A pyniml on!v from the mo
r tal arerahle sul stances, ih privilege of putting down sewer

pipe for their own convenience at
f-- at until '00 whon the Democrats of
tli whole country will take care of
him: M

--f jXiTUriifc " : .

struments. -- 1

My daughter was troubled with
neuralgia in her neck and back and
was cured by Salvation Oil. I en-
dorse this remedy fully and cheer-
fully recommend it. Cf. FlFEU, v
100 NPoppleton St., Baltimore.Md.

wve male it too mos:
VrtseJv known.

ef is lor aie m ou

their own expense, which can be
done with propriety and system by
the city employing a first class sani-
tary engineer no mere pretender
who shall make a perfect survey of

407 Red Cross street. 'r
C'n kdes br all leading drug The steamship Benefactor, expect 3" Correspondence, solicited. hot 25 tf

ed here to night or to-morro- w morn-
ing, from New York, will bring out the city and give a topographical

ri Any reliable druggist wh
Li bve it on band will pro
Viprocptly for any one rbx
rvjt try it. Bo not "accept an

A ThankKijiviHK Feast.
Some of the. young men connected

with the W. , O. & E. C. R. R. are
making preparations for a big spread
and a good time at the head of the
road on Thanksgiving. They sent
down yesterday a large lot of con-

fection, frnit, pickle-- , &cl, and have
bargained for a plentiful supply of
Ne River oysters for th? occasion.
It i: only ninong 'themselves- and
"railroiid'1 will bs tlie chief topic of

a large quantity of Christmas goods

Congress reassembles uext jweek
and It 16 likely that there wjll.be
lively times. The Republicans are
pledged to two things, the Force bill
and the reapportionment bill. The
former passed the House and stop-
ped In the Senate nt the last session.
It was reported back from the com-
mittee, with amendments, and got
no farther. As to 'the apportion-
ment bill the Democrats will j fight
that until something is done about a
recount In New York and other cit

uiFtixasco. CAL
gsms, kt. Htw roitx, x.r.

at Vllutn?rrn. N. C

'discussion on the occasion. All they

ies where gross miscounts by! for
want now is ii continuation of this
fine weather to make tlumi as hap-
py as clams at high tide.
How Is This For a Wharf

sun nters luen have been proved.
STOVES ! STOVES !

J Jl Eisk i:J at All Priw.
The vexing question of thin vex-iu- g

age is How did Noah-an- d his
family survive that long damp spell
without Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup! Tli(v Worid-Uenown- ed

LOCAL 2SJ J3WS.lUnmao, Flanuer & Co. 'p. SCfdOX HATS
AR1 SOLD AT , :,--

- -

map, with a grade of the city and a
thorough plan of prospective sewer-
age adapted to very street and
alley in the city, and then! pass an
ordinance prohibiting any ou0 from
putting down any sewer pipe except
in compliance with said plan; so. if
the city should conclude to adopt
sewerage (which will cost a large
outlay of money) the engineer's map
and plan are already paid for and at
hand. If the city does not so act,
then in a few years we will have the
city sewer-pipe- d by private enterr
prise, and .at no expense to the city!

After brief discussion the ordi-
nance in relation to sewerage sub-
mitted at the last meeting was again
introduced by Alderman Pearsall,
and was adopted unanimously, as
follows:, ' j

Be it ordained by the Board of AU
dermen of the City of Wilmington,
and it is hereby ordained by au-
thority of the same: i

Section 1. That It . shall; not be
lawful to lay down anypipeordrain
in any stieet or alley of the city, for
the purpose of any kind of sewerage,--

without the consent of the
Board of Aldermen first ihad and
obtained for that purpose, and thn
only in conformity with such sani-
tary requirements as the County
Board of Health, through the Sani-
tary Board of Health,shall prescribe
in writing, aud under the direction
of the City Engineer as to the char-
acter and execution 'of the work,
whose compensation" for the same
shallbe fixed by the: Board of Al-

dermen and paid by the party for

J. NATTMBTJ'B.G'S,

for dealers in this citv.
Nor. barque Producer Knud-seu- ,

cleared to-da- y for Newcastle,
England, with 3,039 ban els rosin,
valued at $1,335, flipped by Messrs.
Paterson, Downing & Co.

If this pretty weather ; continues
how nice it will be for Thanksgiv-
ing. The banters, can jcour the
woods all day long and tramp home
by the light of a full moon.

Rev. R. E. Peele, pastor'of Brook-
lyn Baptist Church, was most thor
oughly pounded last-night-

. He was
absent at the time, but he got
the pounding "all the same."

We want Zeb Vance in the Senate
and the "Zeb Vance" stove in your
kitchen. They have been tried and
found to he true; therefore we re-

commend them to yon. N. Jacobi
Hd w. Co. t

Br. schooner Mabel Darling, Ran-
ger, cleared to day for Nassau with
29.C82 feet lumber, 200,500 shingles,
1,500 laths, valued at $1,480.91, ship-
ped by Messrs. Cronly & Morris and
Parsley & Wiggins.

On Thursday, 27th inst., (Thauks-in- g

Day)the Postoflice will be closed,
except the General Delivery will be
be open till 10 a. m. The carriers
will 'make two collections and to
deliveries at C a. m. and 9 a. in

ixDxx to New astixtisbxxhts
K VaxLa bx Organs
8NHD & Co Furniture .

Aicxps BaOTHlRS Drug?ist3
C W Yato Sam Jones song Books
W J Kixkbam Co Jlollilay Goods
A 8 WrKSTiAD Apples, Bananas, &c

SAM JONES
SONC BOOKS.
1IE.V BOOK STORE

lia PKIf UKS8 STUKJST,
v - l . -

- : r
A

The W , u. J5 t5.;U.;K. it. uo. own
a large andl valuable water-fron- t
property at the Southern extremity
of the city, just beyond Kidder's
Mill. The river there is wide, com-

modious and Jeep. It is the iuten
tion of the company, we understand,
to beginat ari early day the erection
thereof a wharf . with something
over 500 feet front, thus affording
ample facilities for the transaction
of the large amount of business they
expect to bring down over their
road. In course, of time this will
becoine the depot for a large amount
of traffic extendingall of., the 'way
from this city to Ne wbern. A wharf
500 feet long will, be a big thing.
It will be equivalent to a structure
extending from Market Dock up to
Mr. Springer's coal and wood yard,

HINDWnERE vou WILL ALWAYS

Full moon to-morr- ow morning at 9

1J ujiuutes past 8 o'clock.
BIG STOCK OF

MEN'S FURNISHINGS,
-". -.-'-: !'- ' .' . :

'

Hats and Caps
We haven't had enough cold wea

ther here yet to nip tender plants.--A Moving Tale.
liltlLL JIQVE THIS WEKK. IT 18 Fishlng and hunting are both said

bare
we

rcap. Articles cf Furniturercj au I t&injs are nreueL C1I I IjIJ KENS' CLOTH IN O.
Call and fee us. We SPECIAL DRIVES IN UNDERWEAR.

to be good at the Hammocks now. -
, f.

The horse market is overstocked
In New York, htch is a hint to our
livervmen here. .

f tn prices. -

SNCEO CO..
Fcnature Dealers.

Cor. Mutft and Second Ms. Princess and Chestnutmi between
streets..-

.. Tliere were six accessions to (Jrace
M. E. Church on Sunday and one toH. A. Tucker,

K C.P.XNtTf, MAfcllLE AND Fifth Street Church. r ...... J IU 1?ir V . 1

liacklenV Arnica Sulv. ,V

The Best oaive m the world" for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
ftheuiu. Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-ne- d

'Hands, Cliilblains, Corns, and all
kin Eruptions, and positively cures

Piles, or no pa v required. It is guar

1 ynnfj.-tarr- r of Crmeterj. whom the work Is done.
. Sec. 2. That so much of
sion 3. entitled "Sewers" o

subdivi- -

ArticlepViiiaj PlM!ny Wort
There are a very few NortU Uaro-liu-a

liams in market and they sell
for from lGJ to 18 ceuts a pound.

Stenniheatmeir renort contjmieil

Messrs. Cronly & Morris sold at
auction to-da- y ten shares of the
capital -- lock of the Bank of NewnNcrsn Kront trret.

I? anteed to give perfect satisfaction,Wilmington, N. O. i Hanover at 32 a share, par value Price 2.1 centsor uionov refunded.1 ' 1

i low water 111 the river.--, Thf per box.
For sale by Robert

Iic lis i fKljatr PrtTtntrJ.
bot-.- ,.

The Natioual Bank stock was
t,,ft j not ohl, but was withdrawn. R .Bellamy,torn i danrerous when nar

whoIeah and "Mail d-?g- gi0

top. iUTUvT AKK MM KEll WITn
Qo to Church ou ThaciKsgivlngiJ-!IxB,,,,'-

d wonnls tn the foot
Afterwards you cau; feast

IV of the General Ordinance of the
City, as is inconsistent with the
provisions of Section 1 of this .Ordi-
nance, is hereby repealed, j

Sec. 3. That any. one offending
against the provisions of this Ordi-
nance shall forfeit and pay, fifty dol-
lars for each day of violation.

Sec. 4. That this ordinance shall
be in force from and after its pas
sage. ..,... J

The Mayor called attention to the
election held in the First Ward for
an Alderman to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Alder-
man Morton. "

,

Alderman Post nominated Mr. A.

?JfT.u,T re ln no of An,i then
rV aredtoguaran-Jan- d iuak merry with a good heart

Stavesiand a pure conscience..; Stoveo.n urtvi ivTie Ilortcihoer and Karrier.

On Thanksgiving .Day there will
be five train each way on the Sea-coa- st

road, leaving Princess street
station at 7 and 9:30 a. in. and 3, G:10

and 8 p. ui. The trains frou the
Hammoo'is will leave there at 8:15

and 10:30 a. m. and 5, 7 aud about 11

p. in. '

The train ou the W., O. & E. C. R.
R. will leave foot of Front street at
7 a. m. on Thanksgiving. It will
leave Cedarhurst at 6 U. in. on the

4Rnbolio" razor and knive sharp-euera- ..

Something new and we
think the bst bone ever made.! SeePerson A. Rrn.

E FEEL CONFIDENT WE CAN SUITyy
you In style, quality and price. - i ;

PLASTI00. PLASTI00.
J Beautify your Wails for 50 cents by U5lnir

1 WINE.1 them. N. Jacob! Hdw. Co.a ruoTtiRAruic
Tj - I ........ -

Ill iCArfct t btrcet. We-gau- r- j Market street. ' --rU - jEast of Fift thts most improved of Kaisomlnes.i, Is
The

L. Scott for the. position, but at Al-

derman Pearsall's. suggestion thebad condition.certainly in ari,o ncures a spec- - : Sash, Doors! and. Glass. rvi
Isaml is heavy In dry 'weather and Auction was Dostnoned until the

iT .Iv the mud isawful when It rains.

I aiu Manufacturers Ageut forVJW8! Ovtt rs !

! Most complete line of atxve in the Stale-Cu- ts

and prices of KTOVE.S sent on applica-
tion. We want your trade and shall ever en- -.

deavor to deserve It. " -

N. Jacobi Hardware Co;;

next regular meeting, of the Board.
The Mayor announced that it . was

in order to elect a Mayor pro' tern.,
and Alderman Hicks nominatingBarbed and all kinds of Wire, Com- -

Mi

return and arrive here about o

o'clock. Hunters and others take
notice and govern themselves ac-

cordingly.
Not Yet Arrived.

There is no news as yet from the
Circassia, the steamship in hich
Dr, and Mrs. Watson hailed from

"4 Fences

'lotSJSS fSRlK oliciteL James I. Metts. Alderman Post, the latter was elect 12 Bouth Front Street.nov2l tf$3!ed unanimously.rroaa tbe carta, and vrlil
la IDT lmr ... . a . . .. 1 A. t -c,ZZ . olinc ciT ior uio iiuns. We have Uiem, uougui oe--

the uassare of the McKinley A Ionter Steam Saw Mill. j

TbeW., O. k E. C. R. R.j Co. areW. 1L HOW A I D.
reitea ty teiepboDA at B.

JK5T 11 1W
: She due in New York Igive the advantage Glasgow. wasbill and can you .?. . al 1 mill atlnitl1!nr n. lrr fcteain saw

parchae. N. J.eobl
'
yestrnlay Out w iow y ue a.n- -,

" workof our low
H- - lioo.l ivIn.U frrrni tll WpstL e

Tdw. Co.Jl' Apples : Apples I
, :i:,t : . . some little time agapnnd is now go-- faHe

BrooklynofThe con gregat ion
. .V New York to-nisht'- or to-morro- w. MrCy. ...-h-w

llnntisl Church are .uaktogauecm-- j AgMOORsthe Rishop .returns toUor;WfVna."
rnUUUUt UtntnALLT. "u,u,ov www ",H rZ 1 ' Wilmington a thanksgiving service

Ronthern cobntrv the -- capacity, of--
will be held In St. John's Church,

I ; which to worship.O. P. a LD Kit 11 A N,
. Coamtsaion Merchant,

' and it H probable that at its close

, ;RESTLSSNESS. .

a armcrvT vfarracs
rauLTLXa raMiu txzmzmz.

PHILADELPHI A;
: Prio. OHEDolUrL

x Thanksgiving SclhJdulc. v

! SPECIAL TRAIN FOR THE ACCOMMO- - ? .
I A - -H .;, - .' . ..- - -
'oailoaof hunting parties will leave Depot. - f

! corner Front and Kidder streets, on Thunsday,
November 27th. at 7rfiOa.m. Iietarnln?, will
Uave CeJarhurst Siding forty miles north of
Wllmlftton) ax fcOO p. to. - -.- ,

Dor Hill be carrkil orlr lt lri'act? cTr.
. . ; ii. a. wrin iNu.

I fA i : t;enral llanarcr. :

the mill being 100,000 feet qt lumber
per day. Nearly all of this output,
it is expected, will be landed.iu WUt,
mington. The only troubte appre--

110 Ko. Water .
' I Capt. F. II. James will iuaKi-uis:- a reception will be held m the Kec-roun- ds

. to-morro- w, and gather up! tory where the DishopJ friends
: loaves and fiibes, bef, baoouj tur-:an- d those of Mrs. Watson can wel-kev- i.

chickens, cakes, Arc, for the come them both back to the city. -

A handsomer line of. poor on -- Thanksgiving Day.j BeJ DoirrDiEiNTUKiiouiEi; mrtTci n a nr T1 ISIIUNTED with

henled will be getting enough tim- - j

ber tolceep the saws going. '-- ; : f
- - , . - ,;

.
' " ' - . ,

. If yon "snfTer from catarrh wby
don't you take Hood's SaryapariMs.
the cr::::"o:i r:r.5 ? remedy? It lias

?i!r Coon, mt :J readv to help him. It Is a purely XXllU Z11S-- Xilu Inkmasuietcrcd.t7'There"'.la no other senKtnsErTipjwi Siranbns Liver Regnbtor.
"Rough on Rats." Clears out rats,

mice, roaches. ROUGH ON WORMS.S tVr to know r'i m i ..f nri unsplflh liodertak te 1 lrr:crui.t L'r.t' ' r. r I r sc y.'rr:- " -- "T uruouiciik iz (
von Safe, Snro Care. Kough onrJfv-VcSeiT- i ing on his part and lie expects

T-- - tlv. Ir.'tn-- t r . 1'


